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Note: All cases are not the computer virus even if the system finds out the virus. Because in 

case of the product CD or USB memory, sometimes, this autoplay function is installed.  

 

1. Preparation 

(I) Please make the Linux Live CD. 

a Download “ISO image file” from the following URL. 

http://ring.aist.go.jp/pub/linux/knoppix/iso/knoppix_v6.0.1CD_20090208-20090225

_opt.iso 

* KNOPPIX 6.0.1 Japanese version (LCAT) 600MB 

b Burn the ISO image to CD-R using CD writing software. 

 

(II) Please change the priority of CD boot to the top in BIOS menu.  

 * Please see the handling manual for your PC about BIOS setting.  

 * In case of DELL PC, pleas try to click [F12] button at several times during boot menu 

(Until Windows Starting logo) . If you succeed it, the boot selection menu will appear. 
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2. Well, you insert Linux LiveCD to DVD/CD drive. 

3. Restart PC. 

4. When the screen in the figure below appears, please input the following command.  

boot: lang=us 

 

a)In case that you use the monitor above 

1024x768 size,(exp.1280x1024) 

boot: screen=1280x1024 

b)In case that you want to use other 

language menu, (exp.English) 

  boot: lang=us 

!In case of both of a) and b), 
  boot: lang=us  screen=1280x1024 

 

Please input [F3] if you want to know 

about more detail option.  

In case that you use Japanese Keyboard, 

you cannot input “=”mark. If you occur 

this trouble, please try to input “^” button. 

Then, please type “Enter”. 

 

5.  Then, the following Linux OS starts up. 

  
6. Please wait until the desktop screen appears. Then, you try to insert the external media, such as 

USB memory and USB HDD..  
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7. Please click “My Documents” in the desktop. Then, the screen in the right figure below 

appears. Please click “USB Flash Memory” button in the left side menu.  

 

8. Then, The screen in the figure below appears.  

 
9. Then, please click the icon of “View as Detailed List” referring the following figure. 

If you find out “Autorun.inf”, please contact the information processing office. 

If you cannot contact us, please see next step. 

If you cannot find out “Autorun.inf”, please skip to the step 10. 

 

 
(I) You click the right button in your mouse on “Autorun.inf” file. Then, you try to delete it. 

When you can delete it, please do next section(II), else please select “Properties” and 

“How to change a file to the writable mode.” in sub item. 
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a How to change a file to the writable mode 

Please check on all of “Write” buttons in the “Permissions” menu.  

 
(II) You click the right button in your mouse on “Autorun.inf” file. Then, you try to delete it. 

 

(III) If the screen in the figure below appears, please see next step.  

This error means, “This external media set up read only mode”. Thus, you need to change 

this mode to writable mode. 
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(IV) Then, if you find out the following extension “exe”, please try to delete it if you don’t 

need it. 

  -- [Optional Name].exe  

 

10. [How to take off your external media.] 

 Please do the right click on your device name (like USB) in the left side menu of “My 

Documents”. Then, you try to select “Unmount File System”.  

 
Then, this name will change to “USB Flash Memory”. Then, you can take of your media.  

 

* Then, if you have other media, please repeat between the step 4 and 8.  
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11. After your finish all operation, please turn off your computer. Please click “K” icon and select 

“Log out”. Then, please click “Turn Off Computer” button. 

  
12. When the screen in the figure below appears, please take off CD from CD/DVD drive. Then, 

you type “Enter” button. 

 

 


